Listening is a creative skill that demands active involvement. The listeners share their knowledge from both linguistics and non linguistics sources. Listening comprehension (LC) tasks which is always accompanied by anxiety needs closer examination. In the listening process a low-anxiety classroom environment inspires the listeners to participate actively and effectively, research shows that. So if we want students to experience success in listening comprehension task in Foreign Language (FL) learning, an important step, is to create a positive low-anxiety atmosphere within the class room. This study tries to find out the sources that evokes LC anxiety as reported by students and suggestions offered by the foreign language learners
Introduction
Listening can be defined as "the process of understanding speech in a second or foreign language" (Richard J. C. et Al-1985) . It is "the ability to identify and understand what others are saying. This involves understanding a speaker's accent or pronunciation, understanding his grammar, recognizing his vocabulary and being able to grasp the meaning of what he says" (Howatt and Dakin1974) . In the study by Harlow and Muyskens (1994) , listening comprehension is ranked by the students as "the second most important goal for intermediate-level instruction." As LC has become an extremely important modality in language learning, Lund (1990) developed "a taxonomy for teaching second language learning" (105). Listening has increasingly become recognized as "a process of constructing meaning based on multidimensional relationships between the learners and all of the internal and external elements involved in that learners reality" (Vogely 1995, 43) .
Listening, in the field of education, has long been recognized as "the most frequently used language skill in the class room," (Taylor 1964 ) and has been shown to contribute "to success more than reading skill or academic aptitude" (Conaway 1982) . Consequently many researchers have focused on "making listening comprehension an integral and active part of the foreign language (FL) classroom" (Byrnes et. al. -1984) . Yule (1996) makes the distinction "between 'international talk, used to refer to speech that is primarily social, and 'transactional communication' whose main purpose is to achieve a successful transfer or exchange of information." Whatever the type of listening is, research in foreign or second language learning has shown that anxiety is something that "directly undermines motivation and creates a negative affective response to the foreign language being studied" (Gardener et al. 1987 ). Thus in the FL classroom LC anxiety is fast becoming a priority. According to Scarcella and Oxford (1992) , "listening anxiety occurs when students feel they are faced with a task that is too difficult or unfamiliar to them." Joiner (1986) points out "a negative listening self-concept,' responsible that arises LC anxiety during the listening process." Horwitz (1987) defines this negative listening self-concept as the false impression that "in order to be 'good' at a language they need perfect pronunciation, massive amounts of vocabulary, extensive grammar knowledge, overseas experience, and a natural aptitude for language before they even open their mouths." Little research has been done on the sources and solutions of LC anxiety in the FL classroom.
Remedial English Course (REC) is a program offered every semester to the freshmen graduates enrolled under four different departments (BBA, ELL, CSE, and LLB) at IIUC. The Department of English Language and Literature (ELL) conducts four courses under this program. The candidates eager to enroll in the university have to sit for a 100 marks exam which is called English Proficiency Test (EPT) comprising of all four skills. After a rigorous test of the four skills the students are segregated into two groups -one with the candidates who approximately achieve 50% marks out of 100 and are allowed to go directly to the respective departments to take departmental courses. Another group consists of those who fail to show their potentiality in English and are offered four English courses of six months' duration. Among these four courses Listening and Speaking Skills of 100 marks, is the only course on listening skill. The students attend 28 classes (1.30 hr per class duration) where 'Speaking Skill' part gets much priority rather than 'Listening Skill' part. Most of the students have reported that they feel anxiety in the LC class room.
Research Methodology

Research Objectives
The primary objectives of this study are to find out:
1.
Whether the learners are experiencing or the teachers observing LC anxiety.
2.
If they do, what makes them anxious when participating in the LC task; and
3.
What types of exercises, settings, or activities help to lower the anxiety level.
Respondents of This Research
Some sixty (60) students registered for the course, Listening and Speaking Skills designed for Remedial English Course Program at International Islamic University Chittagong (IIUC) and 3/4 teachers who are teaching the course in different departments and faculties had been asked to participate for the study.
Research Procedure
Before the actual data collection period, a prior study was conducted to test validity of the questionnaire as well as to get feedbacks and suggestions from the respondents.
Research Instrument
In order to explore the sources and possible solutions to LC anxiety, which are the purposes of our study we have used two data-collecting instruments:
i) classroom observation ii) administering questionnaires to: -teachers (Appendix A) and -pupils (Appendix B)
Data Collection
The questionnaires were distributed immediately among the learners and teachers. There was a hundred percent return of responses. The participants were asked to complete a questionnaire (see Appendix A for the teachers and Appendix B for the learners). Of the 63 or 64 participants no one has reported that he / she does not experience LC anxiety. The report emphasizes the need to address directly LC anxiety.
Data Analysis
The analysis of the questionnaires consists of two parts: a) analysis of participants' responses about sources of LC anxiety and b) analysis of suggestions for reducing LC anxiety.
Findings of the Research
Findings from Classroom Observation
The students are provided with a prescribed book namely, Foundation English Course, Book II with a audio CD for listening tasks. There are 51 listening comprehensions with a great variety of MCQ tasks, question-answer tasks, true-false statements fill in the blanks tasks, tick out the correct answer tasks etc. The remarks have been found while investigating:
1.
The objectives are not clear to learners though it is mentioned at the very beginning of the book. 2. The students are assigned very clear tasks before listening as they have been provided with book and an audio CD.
3.
Inappropriate use of DVD player in the classroom.
4.
Classrooms are not well equipped with multimedia devices specially designed for LC class.
5.
No arrangement for any visuals either in the course or in the classroom as a result, teachers do not use visuals to facilitate listening.
6.
Unexpected disruptions of the listening activity.( frequent power failure, fuel problem of Dynamo etc)
7.
Learners are not prepared for listening as they do not know how to listen. Most of the learners usually come from such an educational background where they did not encounter any listening classes using modern tools earlier so they need to be oriented before going to the listening class.
8.
Listeners want to understand every single difficult word of LC. ( no selective listening skills )
9.
Learners fail to catch the words as the pronunciation of their teachers as well as native speakers recorded on the CD are unfamiliar to them.
10.
Listening is treated as a sub skill awarded zero (0) credit.
11.
Unfavourable or hostile environment.
12.
Most of the tasks are done by the best pupils while the majority of the students just remained silent.
Findings from the Questionnaires
After reading the data yielded by the participants' questionnaires carefully, their comments can be categorized into three following sections:
i) LC anxiety associated with attributes of the teachers or learners;
ii) LC anxiety associated with material and process;
iii) LC anxiety associated with other aspects.
These three categories fell into several sub categories. The responses are summarized by percentages under each category. (see Table 1 ). The findings of the study will be discussed by first presenting the sources of LC anxiety reported by the participants and then the suggestions offered by the participants for reducing LC anxiety. Thirty nine percent of the participants' comments focus on personal and interpersonal attributes as sources of LC anxiety.
Lack of Motivation
Many participants have reported that many learners lack motivation into a LC classroom. As most of the learners do not have background knowledge about LC task they feel helpless.
Fear
Many learners face nervousness and fear of making mistakes in front of others. This emotional state of mind might stem from a negative past experience or from the belief that they lack of prerequisites necessary to be 'good' English learners.
Unfamiliarity
Ninety-eight percent of the learners have not received their lesson in English other than Bangla in their previous study life. The participants have stated that they miss most of their lesson in English. They realize that the more they understand the less anxious they are. As the learners are not familiar with the English speaking classroom they consider it very stressful and therefore LC anxiety increases.
Instructor's Personality
Though very few, some have reported that when the teachers have unrealistic expectations, that is, when they expect everything to be perfect and are critical when the learners do not answer correctly, the learners experience LC anxiety. On the other hand, when the teachers do not show any reaction to their learners that also inspires LC anxiety. These kinds of harsh teaching manners can be considered a source of LC anxiety and referred to "hostile" environment. The instructors who are not friendly rather put students on the spot, press for answers, and openly demonstrate frustration might create personality clashes in the LC classroom and inspire LC anxiety. On top of that, learners are expected to respond quickly to the students. The very nature of the LC classroom can evoke anxiety among learners.
LC Anxiety Associated with Material and Process
Seventy -nine percent of the participants' comments focus on the materials and process as being a source of LC anxiety.
Nature of Speech
Twenty -eight percent participants have reported the nature of speech as a source of LC anxiety. They also point out that too fast speech created the most anxiety. The other twenty-two claim different accents as a source of LC anxiety.
Lack of Comprehensibility of Input
Eighteen percent of participants feel that if the LC lack of comprehensibility to them they feel anxiety. If the comprehensions are based on familiar, meaningful topics and vocabulary, it can lower the anxiety. Many have reported that anxiety can be inspired by formal and graded activities. Difficult dictions and lack of practice of translation exercises can be blamed as a source of LC anxiety.
Level of Difficulty
The participants have reported feeling anxious with LC exercises which are very difficult. Many Participants blame the level of difficulty of materials in terms of the use of vocabulary that is beyond their level or unfamiliar, the use of complicated syntax, and different pronunciation and accent and the use of LC based on unfamiliar topics as the source of LC anxiety.
Participants express anxiety and frustration with LC when they do not know why they are listening to it, what they are supposed to be listening for, what kind of LC they are listening to and what they are supposed to do once when they are through listening. Lund (1990) points out that, "the issue of text difficulty that stem from the nature of text itself (e. g. authentic vs. edited ) can impact the listeners' orientation to the text, and ultimately their comprehension of the text." The participants have reported that if the LC are not interesting or lack relevance to real life needs or long as well as complicated, evoke difficulty with anxiety.
Lack of Repetition
The traditional approach of LC practice where text is presented only twice makes the participants anxious. Anxiety is associated with the 'two strikes and you're out' approach to LC tasks. In a testing situation this www.ccsenet.org/elt English Language Teaching Vol. 5, No. 10; feeling is strong where the listeners must decipher the questions to be answered, then come up with or select the correct response and fill up the blanks.
Lack of Processing Time
Listeners feel anxious when they are asked to respond immediately to the listening comprehension and they do not get enough time to process the information in the comprehension or the questions about the comprehension. Learners have reported feeling anxious because unlike reading comprehension, LC is a 'one-shot deal.'
Evaluation on the Target Language
Seventeen-one percent participants have reported that they end up being evaluated on the target language they produce in the answer rather than comprehension of the text. Many participants feel that being able to answer questions in their native language will lessen their LC anxiety they experience when they lack adequate target language to express what they actually comprehend. The learners have also reported that they even do not know how to confirm whether what they understand is accurate or not. Lee (1986) in one of his studies supports the use of native language to test reading comprehension. Lee observed that "recall protocols written in the subjects' native language contained statistically significantly more of the passage than written protocols in the subjects' target language" (350). Applicability to LC would be plausible, though not yet proven.
LC Anxiety Associated with Other Aspects
Forty-seven percent participants consider factors other than teachers, learners, materials, or process.
Poor Quality Equipments
Many participants blame the poor quality equipments as an important source that evokes anxiety in the LC classroom. When old listening equipments are used and echo or any noise on the recording occurs, anxiety is inspired among the students. Moreover, frequent failure of electricity and unavailability of equipments have been reported as a great source of anxiety in the LC classroom.
Uncomfortable Environment
Some participants have reported that, large class inspires LC anxiety among the learners as they face difficulties to listen it. Moreover, learners' physical surroundings, such as a room being too hot or too cold are important and often interfered with LC anxiety. When a room is too noisy, lacks oxygen or is small and cramped that also inspires anxiety in the LC classroom.
Lack of Practice
Learners also feel anxious when little or no time has been devoted or there are no equipments of their own especially to LC practice by the pupils which help them 'feeling competent and unprepared.'
Lack of Visual Support
The students have reported that they feel LC anxiety when 'they don't know what's being talked about.' According to some neuroscientists (Fiske and Taylor 1984 ; Nisbett and Ross 1980), "concrete, vivid images exert the most powerful influences on learners' behavior." Using visuals in LC activities will reduce learners' LC anxiety as visual support not only "makes the topic more accessible to listeners who are more spatial learners but also helps all learners to relate personally with the topic. Peripheral inputs, like posters and models, not only offer listeners a variation on the LC input but also can have as strong an impact as centrally located visual input" (Caine and Caina 1994).
Suggestions and Pedagogical Implications
Suggestions and Pedagogical Implications Associated with the Attributes of the Teachers and Learners
1) Use students background knowledge. According to Ausbel (1968) , "the most important single factor influencing learning is what the learner already knows. Ascertain this and teach him accordingly" (VI).
2) Give importance of their linguistic knowledge of their first language that learners bring with them. Long (1989) underlines the importance of being able to construct meaning during the comprehension process, then to match that intake with "existing linguistic and world knowledge" (32).
3) Be understanding and sensitive to students' fear about FL learning and LC. According to Mckeachie (1994) , "an important instructor characteristic that can go a long way in relieving personal anxiety is a sympathetic attitude towards the problems and fear of the students." Crookall and Oxford (1991), provide numerous activities to help determine and deal with the anxiety learners experience in the FL classroom. 7) Make the learners confident in the target language through small successes and through the use of anxiety-reducing techniques.
8) Use breathing exercises, meditations or self-affirmations to reduce LC anxiety.
9) Suggest students that 'thinking about something less stressful was useful.' 10) Resort to prayer.
11) Encourage students to watch English-speaking channels.
12) Make the listening lesson a training session: let the students hear a passage several times in small sections with pauses or any other way that is helpful to them.
13) Leave the learners with a sense of achieving during and after the listening lesson. Do not leave them with a sense of failure or anxiety that will incapacitate them.
Suggestions and Pedagogical Implications Associated with Materials and Process
1) Make input or materials comprehensible with familiar, meaningful topics and vocabulary.
2) Use variety of materials or input incorporating games and other fun activities in the EFL classroom as the vehicle for listening activities. 9) Guide the learners through the LC texts by focusing their attention on one thing at a time. Lund (1990) provides teachers with a taxonomy that promotes the development of listening skill as a progression through functions in a cyclic rather than a linear manner. Based on this taxonomy, Omaggio-Hadley (1993) emphasizes that this 'cyclic' approach should include "learning to do new functions with familiar texts or performing lower-level functions with more difficult texts" (173).
10) Vary the types of tasks. Do not over use any type of exercise.
Suggestions and Pedagogical Implications Associated with Other Factors
1) Increase class time for LC practice. There must be a more class activities that focus specially on the LC skill.
2) Receive regular feedback.Most agreed that the more immediate the feedback, the better.
3) Combine LC with other skills. Traditionally, listening has been combined with other activities and is treated as an auxiliary skill to writing and speaking (Meyer 1984) . According to Mendelsohn (1984) , developing LC through "osmosis" is not sufficient. For learners to become effective learners, they must actively and strategically participate in the listening process. Recent research by Thomson and Rubin (1997) confirm their hypothesis that "systematic in the use of cognitive and metacognitive strategies will result in the improvement of listening comprehension" (336).
4)
Create out-of-class opportunities.
5) Try to create a comfortable physical environment.
6) Use better equipment quality/better taps.
7) Make specialized room available for the LC tasks.
Conclusion
We have found in this study LC anxiety associated with attributes of the teachers and learners (39 percent), LC 
Questionnaire for teachers:
The main aims of the questionnaire relate to the following two points:
1)
Identifying the sources of LC anxiety teachers observe in the Listening Class.
2) Teachers' suggestions and recommendations for future action.
Would you please complete the attached questionnaire as soon as possible and return it.
Thank you very much indeed for your help.
The Researchers
Please answer all questions. Beside each item below, indicate the degree of the problem by a check mark. 
